
GOOD ROADS ESSENTIAL, HOW 
SAY TWO GOVERNORS.

Petrel flystsm and National Lsglsla- 
tlon Favarad by Baaa and Crothara

Governor Un «a of N«-w llniuimlilrv I» 
taklmt n errimi Interval In ro>ul Im 
pruveiuent throughout timi aiuti* and 

III n rvegni Inter 
vii W expr«-»M-«| 
himself na lu-liig 
atrongly In favor 
of the Improve 
«lent and valen 
alón uf I lie New 
Hampshire high 
ways Tilla la I In- 
Ural I I in a I but 
Governor II u a a 
lui» collie out mi 
forcibly In favor 
of la-tter rotula 
III uddltlon. Ilie 
K o v e t ii o r «Imi 
aulii timi lie fu 
voteti u roiiil coni 
inlaaloii w h I <• li 

»hall not change under different nil 
nilulal ni Don»

"Another fruì il re timi ahould l>e 
adopted, aulii Governor Kuna, "la the 
ay item of imtrola lly thl» I menu 
that all thè rotula should be divided 
loto mrctlona of five nillea and each 
ar< lion placed In i tiargo of u rompe 
taut man. who will «ra that It la kept 
tn good condition."

*T not only Indora» national legisla 
tlon for good ronda." naya Governor 
Aliatiti L. Crotbera of Maryland. "Inn 
1 believe Unit before the prevent Hem 
ocra tic congreaa adjourn» It ahould 
rnuct law« giving moat liberili tinnii 
rial and moral aup|>ort that will result 
In the building of four great nntional 
tilgbwnya from ocean to ocean and 
from the Canadian line to the gulf of 
Melico mid the Meilcan borders

"Every rural route ahould be made 
a poat rood or branch to tbe uattonnl 
high warn and thua not only mi« tbe 
feileral government million» of money 
In the quick and anfe delivery of the 
malia but the Immediate and cheap 
tran»|iortnf|on of our farm producto to 
the railroad atatlon« To accompllab 
thia the unemployed la Ivor In America 
could tie utilised and rlenn. rrapectable 
employment given million» of men.

** ‘Government aid In public high 
ways Improvement’ toil ay overshadows 
any and all other measures tiefora 
congreaa The city man and the riti 
Ben of thv country ahould and will de 
mani! It*'

A GOOD ROADS “CRANK.”
Highway Bill Paaavd Through Effort» 

af Mmniioti Enthuaiaat.
The legialatura of Mltiuevota baa 

paaaed a road law that places that 
rocky. icebound atate far In the ran 
of the progressive atatea of tbe union, 
and thia grant forward step la the ill 
re t result of the labor of Itoliert C 
Inina, a lighting Irishman, familiarly 
known throughout the atate na "Bald 
hciidevl Hot».*' He la a character of 
tbe unique and uiiuaual sort, and Im> 
cauae of bl» undying devollou lo tbe 
good roads Idea the following apprv 
elation of him. which appeared recent 
ly tn a Minnesota paper, la here given:

Itoliert U. Dunns good roads bill 
baa luiaaed without opposition it thia 
bill becomes a law. and there Is every 
prospect that It will. "Italdhended 
Bob" will have accomplished more to 
establish himself ns a public bene 
factor for all time to coiue limn he 
would have bad he lieen fortunate 
enough to have been elected governor 
for life and served out tils full term.

If thia measure in enacted Minneso 
ta will have put herself on record as 
tbe first state to adopt a sensible, feas 
ible system of establishing permanent 
•nd uniform highways within her bor
ders

Tbe bill had many other able, earnest 
advocates and sup|>orters. but to 
Bob must be accord»! tbe lion's share 
of credit for this achievement.

Bob tiegnn talking good roads tie- 
fore he left the "old sod." and he has 
been talking them ever sines, tn season 
•nd out of season, tn three different 
languages. Irish, lumlierjack and pro- 
farlty. He talked good road« when 
be laid to talk to himself, for he could 
get notsidy to listen to him. He has 
worked for good roads in the day 
time and dreamed aliout them through 
■ II the night long, nnd now that be 
has achieved the desire of his heart 
surely no one will begrudge the griz 
)y. grouchy old warrior his hour of tri 
omph.

BRICK FOR WEIGHT.
Makes Qsod Road Matsrial For Heavy 

Traffic.
Erie county is the most Important 

In the state tn thv matter of road 
mnlntennnce. according to II K Bish 
op, tint deputy highway commissioner 
Westchester county, with Ils roads 
leading Into New York. Is the next, 
but It doea not concern thv commls 
■Ion so much bt'eause tbe city takes 
care of the main roads Erie county 
baa nearly 200 tulles of state roads, a 
considerable portion of which have 
been paved with brick. Mr Bishop 
considers that brick paving la pecu
liarly adapted to the roada about But 
falo because of the heavy traffic 
While the Initial cost la greater thnn 
macadam or asphalt macadam. Mr 
Bishop tielleva» It will be economical 
In the long run Macadam roads, he 
explains, will stand up well under 
light usage, but It 1» another proposi
tion where heavy wagon and automo
bile traffic*!« concerned The automo
biles alone would not wear macadam 
greatly. In fact, by applying an oil 
coating they tend to pack the road 
but when the wheels of wagons and 
the calk* of horses' shoes loosen the 
covering the auto traffic tends to whip 
•ff the anrface.

TO MAKE COUNTRY 
EARTH ROADS BETTER.

Work Flrot and Talk Afterward.
Maka a Drag and Uta It

First.-Go to work yuurarlf talk 
sfli'iwurd. Get n log elght feci long 
aiti fighi luche» thók. spili II lu hulf. 
back il togethur b> ilhigomn vtiikvs 
thlrt.v luche» spari, wlth thè «pili 
ride» faclng thè troni l'nsten n cimili 
to em h end of thv front log. hook li 
tenui lo thè ..tildi» «il Ilio < Imlii. gel

erraa- sawimu loo to haii m<>ad iisao 
Lowsa osiau hoao load

tbe drag out on the country road after 
a rain and start In to haul tbe drag 
over tbe rood at an angle of forty-live 
degrees, moving tbe dirt from tbe elds 
■utters to the center of the road.

If you do this work yourself you 
will learn more aliout bow to make 
country earth roads lietter In two 
hours than anybody could tell you In 
print In fourteeu weeks.

The second thing la: Study tbe needs 
of the little stretch of road upon 
which you actually do your work. 
Make that stretch of rond a model of 
a gtHid rouilway In every particular. 
See to It that every Individual who 
drives over youy road becomes a talk 
Ing advertisement for highway Im 
provement If you must blast out 
ruck to afford gm si drainage for 'tbe 
side gutters along your road why blast 
them out. Don't wait to talk about It.

Earth nnd wnter afiell mud. and a 
muddy road 1» not a good road, nnd 
you cannot get rid of water until the 
water has the right slope of n drain
age channel to carry It off.

Third If you will let no obstacle 
dlsiouriigi* you and If you will keep 
»ubllmvly uu. plugging ulieud 11» the 
old tortoise did In Its rn<e with the 
hare, which slept tie thv wayslde think
ing bm iiuse of It« tleetne»» It could 
overcome thv slow going tortoise; If 
you make the Improvement of country 
earth roads a study of pleasure and a 
sort of philanthropic religion, your 
achievements for highway betterment 
will tie swift nnd sure throughout 
w lib bever country district you may 
work

OILING ROADS KILLS FLIES.
Massachusetts Man Says Tarvia De

stroys the Eggs and Larvae.
A Lenox (Mass.I entomologist asserts 

that the absence of flies along ollt<d 
highways is due to tbe destruction of 
the eggs and larvae by tbe application 
of tarvla nnd the byproducts of oils 
which are tielng used to prevent dust 
After conducting a eerier, of experi
ment* the Lenox mau has found that 
there la almost a total absence of the 
stable or blliug fly.

The Lenox experimenter says that 
tarvia has practically killed the breed
ing places of the stable fly nnd that 
there are fewer housefllen.

Rltice It ha« lieen established that 
typhoid germa are carried by fllea. 
•Iso Asiatic cholera, and that there la 
atrong evidence that the fly Is also the 
carrier of tutiervuloals and other dis
eases. the discovery that oiling high
ways lessens thv common fly nnd al
most entirely exterminates the liable 
fly appears to lie of the hlghes: Im
portance.

PLAN LONG HIGHWAY.
Improved Road to Bs Built From Mexi

co to Alaska.
Thnt a well Improved road from tbe 

Mexican boundary to the Alaskan 
north Is now a certainty wax tbe ex
pression la-fore the annual meeting of 
the Pacific Highway association In 
Portlaud. Ore. Delegates front Cali
fornia. Oregon. Washington and Brit
ish Columbia told of the work thnt la 
being accomplished and said that sen
timent Is now atrong for the highway 
project.

The report of A. E. Todd of Vic
toria. B. C.. was especially encourag
ing. he reporting thnt the road from 
Victoria to Hateltou. eighty miles 
from the Alaskan boundary, would be 
open next year.

Nsw Read to Cost (199.750.
The county commissioners of Wilkes- 

barre. I’a., have rande application to 
the court for permission to build a 
macadam roail t-etween Wllkesbnrre 
and Hnr-leton by way of White Ha
ven The road will be twenty and 
one-hnlf miles long, and the estimated 
cost la $199.750.

When Burgsry Was Cruelty.
The extrema clumsiness anil cruelty 

with which o|s*ratlou« were performed 
eii-ti subsequent to the tlfteeuib cen
tury would scarcely be credited hud wr 
liot authentic descript toils of them by 
tlie o|M-ratorx. Thug Eabrklux of Aqua 
pedi-iits (112174019), the eminent pro 
fi-HHor nt I’lidnn and preceptor of the 
Immortal Harvey, describes what tie 
considered uu Improved nml easy op 
•ration in the following terms: "If It 
be 11 movable tumor 1 cut It 11 way with 
11 rialhot knife that sears as It cuts, but 
If II be ndbvrcd to the ciu-«t I cut with 
out bleeding or pulii with a wooden 
or horn knife soaked In uqua fort is, 
with which, having cut the skin. I 
dig out the rest wllh uiy fingers." When 
I he surgeons of Edinburgh were Incur 
peril ted It was required as a prereq 
Ulslta that they ahould be able U> rend 
and write, “to know the itiinloinle, na 
ture and complexion of cv*-rle mem 
her of humiinls body and llkewnya to 
know nil vayues of tbe aume, thnt tie 
may make flow botliemle In due time '

• Buying a Dog.
Buying a dog 1» not »0 easy as It 

lygka. there Is so much "faking" A 
good Irish terrier, for lustunce, should 
have u stiff, wiry coat, a pronounced 
red color, u long, narrow bend, small 
eyes and ears which huug down. Tbe 
ear» of a bull terrier, nn Aberdeen 
terrier or a Yorkshire terrier should 
stick up. Hut l»e careful thnt the wily 
dealer han not prodwed this effect 
with cardtioard. A bulldog should 
bare a shovel shaped mouth, with tbe 
under jaw protruding upward, and a 
wide chest. There are one or two 
things to look out for In buying a dog. 
Rome dealers try to palm off an old 
dog as a young one by scraping his 
yellow teeth, which show signa of age. 
and painting bls gray muzzle. Bright 
eyes are often produced by a smear 
of vaseline aud a cold nose produced 
by Stockholm tar. But you can dete- t 
the presence of these aids by smell.— 
Chicago Record Herald.

A Famous Welsh Fortraes.
Carnarvon castle Is the moat aplen 

did »t>eclmen of medieval military 
architecture surviving in Britain, not 
excepting Alnwick. Art and beauty 
were combined with strength by De 
Elfretou. the an hilect. who had Iwii 
command«»! to rou-lrurt e ¡rnlace 
within an Impregnable fortress 
Whether the mean little pu««nge<-hatn 
her in the Eagl** tower wax the birth 
place of the Infant prince whom Ed 
ward 1. wade th«- medium of such a 
grim practical joke u|s>u the Welsh 
seenei doubtful, but tbe niulu story 
may still be true Ever» famous sol 
di«*r who helpvil to make history In 
tbl« corner of Britain has playml some 
|iart wllbln or without tbe wall» of 
Carnarvon castle. It has Ihm-u xtarv 
ed Into surrender, but never captured 
by force of arms uml can tlivrvfore 
claim to be considered a "virgin t r 
tress."— Westminster Gazette

Gloves and Kings.
Gloves have always liven coti-t «-tert 

with royalty When the t -tnb <>f Ling 
John was open«-«! 11 century ago It wn 
discovered that his hand» were gl 4 
In France the gloves worn by the kitt- 
at the coronation were con-*«-crtit «1 by 
tlie officiating bishop, anil nt Eucll-b 
coronations n glove la thrown down a- 
11 challenge to nuy one to dispute the 
roynl title. When George II wi.« 
crowned an unknown Jacobite came 
forward nnd lifted the glove on behalf 
of the absent Stuart, and nt the corn 
nation of Edward VII. tbe Duke of 
Norfolk handed to his majesty a pair 
embroidered with the ducal arm« l>c 
cause a manor connected with the 
duke's Inheritance Is held by the serv 
Ice of presenting the inouarvb with a I 
right hand glove on the day of the 
coronation.—T. P.'s London Weekly.

A Battlsship’s Eyss.
In the design and equipment of Cn 

cle Ram's newer battl«»xhlps no feature 
Is more notlceabl« than the facilities 
afforded for observation by the officers 
and men stationed on the bridge—ob 
servatlons of the beacons and other 
aids to navigation, but more esjieclally 
observations of the movements of a 
autqxsied enemy. On the bridge nnd 
on the “fire control" tower overbend 
are to tie fonnd artificial aids for tbe 
“eyes of the battleship.” ranging all 
tbe way from old fashioned glasses to 
the powerful telescopes and kindred 
annlhllatora of distance that are too 
large to tie supported at arm's length 
and manipulat'd after the fnshlon of 
tbe spyglasses of the ancient mariner 
—Detroit Er«-e Tress.

Saved Himself.
Tncle Mose, a plantation negro, was 

tielng naked about bls religious affilia
tions.

"I's a preacher, sah," he said.
"Do you mean,” asked the aston

ished questioner, “that you preach the 
gospel ?"

Mose felt himself getting into deep 
water

"No. snh," he said. 'fAh touches 
that subject very light."—Success Mag 
azine

Brins.
Brine bolls at 225 degrees F., and at 

this degree fine salt Is formed. At 105 
degrees F. common salt results and 
fishery, or large grained, at 110 degrees 
F. Tbe salt crystallises on tbe surface 
of the brine In the pans, floats a little 
nnd then sinks to the bottom, leaving 
It free from fresh crystals.

Pressed For Time.
Judge Knott Why did you rob this 

man in broad daylight? Prisoner—1 
couldn't help It. your honor. I had an 
engagement every night that week.

Every man should keep a fair sited 
cemetery in which to bury the faults 
of his friends.—Beecher.

Df MOATS KAI IY
I TO SUPPORT Cl ARK
Friendly Press Comments 

Indicate Trend of Miss
ourians’ Popularity.

Washington. D. C. Poet.
Last night at the New Willard Sena

tor Itoliert L. Taylor of Tennessee said:
*'T stand by my forecast of two 

month* ago that the Democracy in 
National Convention is going to nomi
nate and the people of the United 
States elect. Champ Clark of Missouri. 

¡The work of the extra session and 
Clark's part in it is conspicuously cred
itable to him and »[«ells victory for the 
Democratic party. In the language of 
the day, he has "made good.”

There is no man in this country who 
more shrewdly and intelligently under
stands what the. Democratic party is 
now lighting for and what it would fight 
for than Champ Clark. Mark you, 
when he is nominated by the next Na
tional Democratic Convention we are 
going to have the best and most ef
fective public-speaking candidate this 
country ever saw. He will rally, arouse 
atai unite the national Democracy as he 
ha» rallied, roused and made effective 
in solid phalanx the Ia-mocrats of the 
House, and just as he won over Re
publican aid in the House, he will win 
many thousand of voters who never be
fore cast a Democratic ballot.

“Another thing pleasant to think 
■bout in the event of his election is that 
he will carry with him a sympathetic 
Congress. It has happened several 
times that Presidents have failed to 
get along with Congress, largely be
cause they had never had Congressional 
experience. That was the foundation 
of Cleveland's troubles. Champ Clark 
has had eighteen years of thia kind of 
experience and no man in either party 
has ever enjoyed more friendships. He 
understands Congress and knows Con
gressmen. They understand and value 
him as a patriotic, progressive Ameri
can, witnout a flaw of fanaticism. He 
comes from the common people. When 
Clark is elected every plowman can go 
home to supper cheered with the 
thought that he has not a better friend 
anywhere than the Pi Mident.”

San Francisco Star.
In Champ Clark the President finds a 

foe worthy of his steel, and then some 
- for the steel is dull and badly nicked.

Anderson, 8. C., Mail.
Signs have been multiplying for some 

time that Wilson is losing ground. 
The Mail predicted weeks ago that 
Clark would become stronger the more 
the [»eople study the situation. Clark 
is the logical man for the nomination 
and this is being more generally recog
nized every day. And he is going to 
be nominated.

South Boston. .Ma»s., News.
Champ Clark's work narks him a 

man of great breadth and foresight. 
The splendid manner in which he con
ducted the affairs of the House has 
caused his name to be prominently 
mentioned for the Presidency. It 
would not be surprising if he were no
minated. The Democrats have learned 
wisdom by reason of defeat.

Charlotte, N. C., Evening News.
Mr. Clark is somewhat of a Souther

ner himself. He was born in Kentucky 
and his home is in Missouri. He is the 
man the Republicans are devoutly hop
ing the Democrats will not nominate, 
for they know his nomination would 
spell defeat for them.

Washington, D. C., Bulletin.
Lawrenceburg. Ky., Sept. 20.—Spea

ker Clark came home today to the little 
town where he was born in a cabin 61 
years ago. All the Country turned out 
to meet him, headed by a Committee of 
one hundred of the most important bus
iness men of the state. He was given 
a big dinner at which he made a feeling 
s[>eech to his old neighbors and pupils. 
He was greeted as “our next Presi
dent.” At 15 he was a country school 
teacher and at 17 he walked to attend 
Kentucky University.

CONVENTION Of GOVERNORS
The governors of various atates uiet in 

New Jersey last week to consider the 
state and welfare of the nation and also 
the initial .«teps towards effecting a uni
formity in tbe law- throughout the coun
try on those question» in wlAch unifor- 
ity 1» especially desirable.

The one evil in particular which has 
grown rapidly in recent years is the «li
vore» evil and the present diversitiee in 
state laws have serv.'d a» an encourage
ment to those who wish to destroy, un
dermine or misuse the saeretlne»» of tlie 
marriage tie. For instance when a tuar- 
ried couple finds they cannot get a di
vorce, and if not, certainly at Reno, 
Nevada and they then marry whom they 
wish on their return to their own state 
and laugh at the atate laws. One fea- 
tun* of tlie present Convention of Gover
nors has hern to initiate a movement 
which has l»*en disease»«! for a number 
of years namely th«- passing of uniform 
state laws on this subject entirely in the 
hands of the federal government which 
of course would insure a p»‘rf«*ct uniform
ity of laws on this most important i|we 
tion.

Herald Ads are Trade Winners

Slffl IRIIST WOULD
HOODWINK PfOPLf

Our Washington Correspon
dent Reviews Its’Opera

tions During Flurry.
(hpecitl U> th« Herald.)

BY CLYDE H TAVENNER
Washington—One of the New York 

financial paper« which ha» the interest 
of Wall street very much at h«rart print
er! a statement tallowing the recent <ii»- 
turbance in the steel market to the 
eff«-ct hat the Hurry caustrd a «Jeclir.» in 
steel Miare» oí approximately one hun
dred million dollars.

In tbe the three days of tbe flurry 
nearly one-third of the trust’s 950IJ,- 
(XKi.ifai of common stock was sold on 
tbe block exchange in such volume 
that the price was carried to new level«, 
thus showing that the one handred 
millii ns in decline represent tbe amount 
of money i» is worth to the trust to be 
considered immune from the operation 
of the Sherman law.

Nothing has happened to indicate 
that anything is wrong with the intrin
sic value of the steel properties. Tbe 
mills are working as usual, and are in 
exactly the same state of efficiency they 
were in two years ago when the stock 
was selling at its high water mark The 
shrinkage came liecanse of rumors that 
the trust was to be prosecuted, and as 
tbe business, real business, of tbe trust 
was not injured in any way, the one 
hundred millions simply represents the 
excess profits the trust stood to loee in 
tbe event of dissolution under the ap
plication of tbe Sherman law. In o'her 
words the shrinkage serves as a mcae- 
ure of tb<* value to the truat of a licence 
to violate the law When that licence 
w«s threatened the trust’s shares fell 
immediately, and tbie fall in prices, 
simply aa the result of a scare, is prettv 
sure to lie use«I by the Democrats as an 
argument for making securities keep 
down to their real valne through an en
forcement of the anti trust law.

Commenting on thefaii of steel prices, 
Chairman Stanley, of tbe House com
mittee which just now is investigating 
the steel trust, said tliat nothing could 
better demonstrate the necessity of en
forcing tbe anti-trust law.

“It is obvious,” Mr. Stanley said, 
"that the reason steel stocks fell a han
dred million dollars is because tbe trust 
was operating under an assumption of 
immunity from prosecution under the 
anti-trust act. Tbe instant that im
munity was threatened, the stocks fell. 
Tbe very insecurity of the basis on 
which the trust rests, as shown, is suffi
cient reason for an application of the 
law that will compelí the steel million
aires to put their business on a more 
legitimate foundation. Otherwise their 
stockholders will always be apprehen
sive, and their methods open to sus
picion.”

That it was this fear of losing its 
license to violate the law which caused 
the steel trust to suffer is indicated 
that the “break” in stocks applied to 
no other securities. Nor was any indi
cation of a lessening of the demand for 
tbe preducts of the Gust. Market con
ditions remained normal; the stock of 
some of tbe railroads increasing.

Ti*e “steel flurry" was proof positive 
that the shrinkage in stocks, under tbe 
conditions named, reveals that the steel 
trust’s license to ignore tbe law is worth 
a hundred million dollars to the truat.

THE ALDRICH WAY
The laws of the United States stipu

late that no one person shall bold more 
than one position under tbe govern
ment the salary of which is in excess of 
$2.500. Never-the-lesa, A. Piatt An
drew is Assistant Secretary of tbe 
Treasury at $5,000 per year, and aa 
right band ran t<> former sena'or Al 
drich on the Monetary Commiaeion be 
gets $¡1,000 more. Both are govern
ment jobs within the meaning of tbe 
law.

Andrew is a bright young man. and 
was picked up by Senator Aldrich sev
eral yesrs ago. Later the Senator in
duced President Taft to give him the 
treasury job, and when that was safely 
landed Mr. Aldrich had him placed on 
the Monetary Commission.

All during the past summer he has 
been in Europe “studying finance.'*

Is The World Growing Better?
Many things go to prove that it is. 

The way thousands are trying to help 
others is proof. Among them is Mrs. 
W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield, N. H. Find
ing good health by taking Electric Bit
ters, she now advisee other sufferers, 
everywhere, to take them. “For years 
I suffered with stomach and kid
ney trouble,” she writes. “Klectric 
Bitters. But this great remedy helped 
me wonderfully.” They’ll help any 
woman. They re the beet tonic and 
finest liver and kidney remedy tbat’a 
made. Try them. You’ll see, >0c at 
all druggists.

TO REMOVE SCORCH
Wet starch to form a paste, cover the 

scorched place and put in the sun to 
dry; if badly acorchetl re|>eat and it will 
soon disappear,—"Home Department” 
National Magazine for October.

CLASSIFIED
W ANTKIT

WANTED—Boys may be had ami 
sometimes girls. The older ones at 
ordinary wages and others to l«e 
scb<»ile«l and cared for in return for 
-light services render«^!. For particu
lars address W. T Gardner. HOpirin- 
tendent Boys ami Girls Ai«l Rovietv of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tl

WANTED—Teams to car cordwood 
at Sycamore station. Eiapiire of G. N. 
Sager or Fred Oleson, Hycamore, Phone 
71. Gresham.

FOI< HA1.K

For Sale Barred Rock Cockerels. 
Enquire of W. E. Thomas, Lents. 1 
mile north of school house.

FOR SA LE—Thr«e goo«l liousee, beat 
location, Inquire J. 8. Cole, Sawtell^ 
California.

WOOD
First-class wood $5 50 cord in five 

cord lot« and up, $6.00 single cord. 8«-e 
«<■ for cool. W. A. Hall A Hons, I^nts.

For Sak—MeGoon and New Oregon 
-trawla rry plants. 50 «ent» per 100. 
Special price in larg«- quantities. W. E. 
Thomas, 1 mile N. E., la nts.

FOR SALE—One horse farm wagon. 
Enquire at Mt. 8 ott Publishing Co., 
office, Lente

One-acre tract—mile «ast school, 
1» acr«- in fruit, 14x2* house goes with 
it. $1300, $450caah, balance 12 per 6 
per <*nt interest. Enquire, Himonaen, 
Reporter office.

FOR SALE—One share of Multno
mah and Clackamas Telephone Stock. 
Herald, Lenta. Ore.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Five by 
seven Premo, rapid rectlinear camera, 
in fair condition. Bargain for buyer. 
Owner has a larger camera an«l wishes 
to dispose of this to get a pocket size. 
Tripod and plate holders thrown in. 
Call Herald office,Gresham. See «am pie 
of work.

MIHCELLANEOL'H

LUMBER—At our new mill 1J< mi lee 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bros. (-

Found—Watch. Owner may have 
same by describing property and paying 
for this ad. Mr«, kneeland, Lenta.

NOTICE 0E SALE Of ESTRAY
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned will sell at public acation, on 
tbe 11th day of October, 1911, at 10 
o'clock a. m , at Halls Livery s«woie on 
Foster road, Lente Oregon, to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, tbe folio-' mg 
described animal :

One bay mare aboat 10 , ea old, and 
weighing about 1'KiO pound

Said animal war hero’ ¡ore taken up 
by the undersigned as an «stray and 
duly advertise«! ae such. This sale ia 
held under and by virtue of S««ctiojis 
5«J0ti. 56«>7 and 5G>», MW, Lord's Ore
gon Laws. Dated at l.enta, Oregon, 
Octol*r 4tb, 1911. ,

John Hall, 
Constable.

SIMMONS
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
James H. Bush, Plaintiff, vs. Addie 

B. Bush, Defendant.
To Addie B. Bash, the above Darned 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer tbe complaint of the plaintiff 
fileti against you in the above entitled 
suit and Court, within six weeks from 
date of the first publication of this sum
mons, and if you fail to so appear and 
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff' 
will apply to the Court for the relief de
manded in said complaint, to-wit:

For a decree forever dissolving the 
marriage contract now and heretofore 
existing between plaintiff and defend
ant, and for such other relie! ae tbe 
court may appear etjuitable.

This summons is served upon yon pur
suant to an order made and entered in 
said suit on the 4th day of October, 1911, 
by theHon. W. N. Galena, presiding 
Judge of tbe above entitled Court, 
which said order requires yox to appear 
and answer the complaint in said suit 
within six weeks from tbe date of tbe 
first publication of this summons.

W. F. Khneman,
Attorney for Plaintiff, I.ente, Oregon.
Date of first publication, October 5th 

1911.
Date of last publication, November 

16th. 1911.

NOTICE FINAL ACC01N1
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County
In tbe Matter of the Estate of J. D. 

I Drinkal), deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, I eop. B. Hirscb, ae admin
istrator of the estate of J. D. Drin kali, 
dt-ceaeed, has filed his final account in 
abov«> Court and matter, and that said 
Court has fixed Monday, the 6tb day of 
November, 1911, at 9 :(M> o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, and the County 
court room in the court bouse of said 
Multnomah County ae the time and 
pla,-e for the hearing of objections, if 
any, to said account, and tbe settlement 
ef said account and tbe discharge of 
eaid administrator

First Publication October 6, 1911. 
John Van Zante, loop. B. Hirscb,

Attorney. Administrator.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that, as direct

ed by the Commissioner of the General 
Land office, under provision of Act of 

j Congress approved Jun«' 27, 1906 (:I4 
Stats.. 517), we will offer at public «de, 
to tlie highest bi«i«ler, at 10:(0 o'clock 
a. m.. on tlie t>th day of October, 1911, 

I at this office, the following «leiacribed 
land:
sw l4 swX ol Sec. 12, Tp. Is. R.4 E., 
Williamete Meridan.

Any person» claiming a«h«*r»ely the 
abov«* «leecrilie«! land an' adviaed to tile 
their claims, or objections, on or before 

I the time <lesignate«l for sale
, H. F. lligby. Register. 

C. J. Andry, Receiver.


